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Brain & Behavior QAPI (Quality Assurance/Performance 
Improvement)
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Ensure an effective, ongoing data-
driven quality assessment and 
performance improvement program 
as recommended by the Centers for 
Medicare and Medicaid (CMS).  The 
QAPI will monitor and evaluate 
clinical outcomes and facilitate 
improvements of identified systems 
issues that impact quality, safety and 
effectiveness.  

The team will provide a multidisciplinary 
approach for improving outcomes and 
processes within the Institute of Medicine’s 
six domains of quality (safe, effective, 
efficient, timely, patient and family-
centered, and equitable), guided by the 
Packard Quality Management System 
(PQMS).  

Develop and monitor process and 
outcome measures
Develop improvement initiatives based 
on outcome/process measures, 
opportunities surfaced in the daily 
management system, and goals 
deployed through the hospital.
Report results and lessons learned 
from initiatives on a regular basis

Vice President, Procedures and Diagnostics
Transplant, Brain & Behavior, Surgical Sub-
specialties
Vice President Medical Affairs
Vice President Patient Care Services & CNO

Neuroscience QAPI Chairs:
Med Director Stroke Program
Medical Director Neuro-critical care
CNS Neurosciences

Core Team, including Chairs

Division Chief of Pediatric Neurosurgery
Division Chief of Child Neurology
Neuro Radiology
Clinical Nurse Specialist- Pediatric Intensive Care 
Unit
Surgical Technician
OR Nurse Lead
Neurologist
NP Neurosurgery 
Peer Review MD Leader
Medical Director(s)
Patient Safety Representative 
Professional Practice Evaluation Program 
Manager
Family Advisor

Purpose Scope

Responsibilities

Members

Sponsorship
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Target based care 1.0



Brain & Behavior QAPI Elements

Training and Education

Standardization: Clinical Pathways, 
Protocols, Policies & Procedures

Performance Measures: 
Target Based Care

Process Improvement & 
Communication

Interdisciplinary 
Members

Candidate 

Operation
“Patients Like Mine”

Historical Cohorts

Ventilator Days

Intensive 

Care Days

Hospital Duration

Set Goal 

Extubation Time

Set Goal 

Transfer Date

Set Goal 

Discharge Date

Target Based Care

Frontline 

Providers

Clinical Effectiveness Program at Stanford

Target Based Care

Clinical Effectiveness Program at Stanford

Target Based Care
Aggregate Patient Data at the Point of Care 

Consensus-based	Guidelines
Process-based	Pathways

Target	Based	Care
Process-based	Pathways

Spend	time	elsewhere Clinical	Pathways

High Volume

Low Volume

High 

Variability

Low

Variability

Choice of Candidate CE Tool
Based	on	volume	and	variability	characteristics

Clinical Effectiveness Program at Stanford
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Establishing Superior Benchmarks of Care

in Clinical Practice

A Proposal to DriveAchievableHealth Care Value

Value-driven care is a central theme across medicine

in the current eraof health care reform. Numerous fac-

tors are working to decrease unwarranted variabilit y in

care that drives up costs without adding value. For

example, asthma, bronchiolit is, and pneumonia are

leading causes of pediatric admissions with good data

available to inform optimal management, and despite

this, t remendous variat ion of care has been well

documented.1Clinical practice guidelines (CPGs), sys-

tematically developed statements that guide decision

making, are intended to streamline care and reduce

unwarranted variation. It is not surprising that major

national organizations such as the American Academy

of Pediat rics, the Nat ional Heart , Lung, and Blood

Inst itute, and the Infect ious Diseases Society of

America have developed evidence- and consensus-

based CPGs for the management of bronchiolit is,

asthma, and pneumonia, respectively.2-4 What may be

surprising is that , despite the availabilit y of national

CPGsfor several years for these conditions, wide varia-

tion in their management persists across hospitals in

the United States, leading to excess resource utiliza-

tion and cost of care.1

Why do CPGs have limited effectiveness in reduc-

ing variat ion of care for extremely common condi-

tions? The answer is multifactorial and is rooted in the

challenges of implementation science stemming from

uptake,sustainability,and scalingof new or refined prac-

tices. Dissemination alone will not be successful with-

out the appropriate infrastructure to support and sus-

tain change. Implementat ion challenges may be a

function of a lack of knowledge or, perhaps, providers

feelingthat theCPGsdonot apply to their patients.How-

ever, another reason may also be the lack of achievable

benchmarks of high-value care within CPGmetrics. For

example, numerous CPGs recommend against the use

of chest radiography for pediatric patients with asthma

presenting to the emergency department with asthma

exacerbation. Radiographs are taken in 46.1% of these

cases,producingapotentially unnecessarycost that does

not provide value for patients.5 However, what health

care professionals should aim to achievefor thisquality

measure highlightsacentral clinical tension. Strivingfor

a 0% chest radiography utilization rate in asthma will

likely mean missing such crucial diagnosesaspneumo-

thorax or pneumonia—cost savings at the expense of

quality and safety. On the other hand, health care pro-

fessionalsshouldnot ignoreevidence-basedpracticeand

should only depart from them when clinically indi-

cated.Thequestion remains: what goalsshould westrive

for in quality metrics?

Measuring Excellence

Clinicians devise management strategies based on a

complex integration of patient history,presentation, ex-

amination, testing, and clinical experience. There are

timeswhen caremay appropriately deviate from astan-

dard guideline. One approach to measuring perfor-

manceistoaim for the“perfect” score,which mayberea-

sonable for measuringadversesafety events. However,

clinical decision makingiscomplex,and theperfect score

for many metrics, especially those measuring pro-

cessesof care, isnot clear. An alternative is to base tar-

getsonaverageperformanceinwhichhighand low out-

lierscan be identif ied.6 But averagesdo not aim for the

best that can demonstrably be achieved.

Establishing achievable excellence is an approach

that encourages improvement while not demanding

unrealist ic or potent ially adverse outcomes. Bench-

marks as tools for quality improvement establish stan-

dards for qualit y indicators to aid in identifying “ideal”

outcomes. When variabilit y of care is ident if ied,

benchmarks can highlight best practices and stimulate

quality-improvement init iatives at low-performance or

even moderate-performance health care sites. A

simple focuson excellence does not, however, capture

the intricacies of clinical care or the tension between

recommendat ions and the real world. Achievable

benchmarks of care (ABCs) were described in 1999 as

a way to systemat ically create clinically relevant

benchmarks.7 These ABCs use indicators to measure

and analyze performance, and derive benchmarks that

(1) represent a measurable level of excellence, (2) are

attainable, and (3) are derived from data in an objec-

tive and reproducible fashion.

A previous study5 used this method to establish a

benchmark for high-qualit y care in the treatment of

pediatric asthma, bronchiolitis, and pneumonia. Qual-

ity indicators were identif ied for each diagnosis based

on established CPGs. Achievable benchmarks of care

were calculated from more than 40 free-standing chil-

dren’s hospitals across the country and represent

actual performance at health care sites performing in

the top 10%. This method identif ied the best perfor-

mance for each quality indicator based on data reflect-

ing the intricacies of real-world pediatric care (“achiev-

able excellence”).

The calculated ABCs for each of the clinical quality

indicators were substantially better than median per-

formance (Table). For example, the median perfor-

manceratefor chest radiography incasesof asthmawas

46.1%,but thehigh-performance health caresitesused

chest radiography about half asmuch.
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Clinical Effectiveness Program at Stanford

Anatomy of a Clinical Pathway

Significant time commitments

Limited resources

Cultural challenges

Disagreement –Poor fit

Unknown benefit

Aggregate Experience

Identify clinical champions, 

Coordinate stakeholder teams

Analysis of the problem 

Fishbone analysis 

Determine drivers

Review of evidence, guidelines

Determine benchmark

Develop pathway

Tailor to local environment, 

Communication, coordination,

Training 

Implementation 

Review and audit 

Feedback 

One	pathway

Planning

Implementation

Clinical Effectiveness Program at Stanford

Aggregate	
Experience

Informed	
Practice

Decrease variation, Improve 
outcomes

Evidence	Based	Medicine													 Practice	Based	Evidence

Transparency in practice

Clinical Effectiveness Program at Stanford

SPC:	Postoperative	Hospital	LOS	
Decrease	in	Variation

Reduction	in	Median	Hospital	LOS	from	6	to	5	days
Decrease	in	variability

Target Based Care



Performance Measures: Target Based Care



Performance Measures: Target Based Care

Launched 11/1/2017

• Craniosynostosis (endoscopic)

• Craniosynostosis (open)

• Chiari Malformation

• Posterior fossa (without EVD) 

• Posterior fossa (with EVD)



Leveraging Aggregate Clinical Data at the Point of Care 
Reduces Variation for Pediatric Neurosurgical Patients 

▪ Reducing variation in healthcare aims to optimize 
outcomes

▪ Develop standard protocols/pathways

▪ Decrease ICU and hospital LOS

▪ Program relies on provider decision making to 
achieve goals instead of prescriptive approach
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Bar chart demonstrating median respondent results to post intervention family 

satisfaction survey through 7-day post discharge standardized phone survey with 

questions measured on a Likert scale.

Question 1-5 Scale: 1=very poor, 2=poor, 3=fair, 4=good, 5=very good

Question 6-7 Scale: 1=none, 2=mild, 3= moderate, 4=severe

Includes responses from 30/33 completed patients (91% response rate)

Family satisfaction after target based care 
implementation



Leveraging Aggregate Data at the Point of Care 
Reduces Variation for Pediatric Neurosurgery 

Patients

Gerald Grant, MD, FACS



Significant variation in clinical practice → inappropriate care, 

patient harm

Reducing variation can optimize outcomes, minimize waste

Clinical Pathways: significant time, resources

Challenges and Opportunities 
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• Non-prescriptive: providers make decisions to achieve 
set targets

• Effective: CVICU reduced ICU and hospital LOS by up 
to 44.6%

• Generalizable: this method was applied in a pediatric 
neurosurgical population

Target based care after target based care 
implementation



Candidate 
Operation

“Patients Like Mine”
Historical Cohorts

Median Intensive Care 
Days

Median Hospital 
Duration

Set Goal 
Transfer 
Date

Set Goal 
Discharge 
Date

Target Based 
Care

Frontline 
Providers

Alternative Approach: Target-Based Care 

Provide comparative effectiveness “targets” at the point of care 



5 Surgical Procedures Selected: 

• Chiari decompression

• Endoscopic & open craniosynostosis repair

• Posterior fossa tumor resection with and without external 
ventricular drain (EVD)



Target Based Care Methodology

• EHR used to identify comparative cohorts 

• 2 year retrospective data

• Target ICU and hospital LOS goals tailored for each surgery

• Targets made visible post-operatively at the point of care

• Outcome metrics: ICU and hospital LOS

• Balancing metrics: Hospital readmission and parental satisfaction



93 patients, 80 enrolled over over 13 months 

Exclusions: 

• Repeat surgery (7)

• Expected post-op complexity (6)



Procedure LOS 
(days)

Pre-TBC, mean 
(SD)

Post-TBC, 
mean (SD)

Percent 
Reduction

p-value

Chiari Decompression
(n, pre/post = 38/31)

ICU LOS 1.2 (0.8) 1.0 (0.4) 16.7% 0.5

Hospital LOS 4.3 (1.2) 4.1 (1.0) 4.7% 0.3

Endoscopic Craniosynostosis
(n, pre/post = 15/10)

Hospital LOS 2.5 (1.4) 1.3 (0.5) 48% 0.02

Open Craniosynostosis
(n, pre/post = 46/27)

ICU LOS 1.8 (1.5) 0.9 (0.4) 50% 0.005

Hospital LOS 4.3 (1.3) 4.1 (0.7) 4.7% 0.59

Posterior Fossa Tumor w/EVD
(n, pre/post = 13/5)

ICU LOS 7.9 (3.2) 9.4 (2.5) + 19% 0.4

Hospital LOS 17.5 (18.2) 12.5 (3.1) 28.6% 0.6

Posterior Fossa Tumor w/out EVD 
(n, pre/post = 10/7)

ICU LOS 3.9 (5.0) 2.1 (0.9) 46.2% 0.5

Hospital LOS 9.2 (10.5) 6.1 (2.6) 33.7% 0.5



Reduced Variation

Chiari Decompression

Open Craniosynostosis

Observed to Expected Chart

• No increase in hospital readmission

• Family satisfaction remained high 



Conclusions

• Providing data-based goals reduces: 

• Hospital LOS - endoscopic craniosynostosis repair 

• ICU LOS - open craniosynostosis repair 

• Reduces variation across all surgeries

Limitations: 

• Sample size remains small

• Pre/post design does not account for secular change

Next steps: 

• Ongoing data collection, inclusion of other procedures



Value Learning Collaborative

Impact of a “Pediatric Shunt Surgery Checklist” 

on Neurosurgery implant infection rate

2019
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Impact of a “Pediatric Shunt Surgery Checklist” 
on Neurosurgery implant infection rate
Team members: Gerald Grant, MD, Kelly Mahaney, MD

Project goal(s)

Aim 1: Achieve 100% compliance on the shunt checklist in ≥90% of neurosurgery 
implant cases last < 2 hours in length by August 31, 2019.

Aim 2: Reduce the 6-month infection rate for VP shunts by 40% from 3.5% to 2% by 
March 31, 2020.

Key suggestions from last meeting

✓Team-wide education on Neurosurgery implant checklist for OR teams

✓Incorporate review of the checklist in the Safety Stop and Time Out prior to 
the case start

✓Clearly define the goals with metrics and a timeline 

✓Pull together teams to align roles, responsibilities and resources regarding 
project components 



Barriers/challenges encountered

• Intraventricular Vancomycin/Gentamicin (awaiting pharmacy finalization of 
build)

• Process of moving from completed checklist to completed data entry 

• Responsibility of auditing OR traffic still rests with surgeon – need a 
‘Process Owner’ for this question

• How best to ensure automation of capturing outcomes at 6 months (and 1 
year) post-op?

Impact of a “Pediatric Shunt Surgery Checklist” 
on Neurosurgery implant infection rate
Team members: Gerald Grant, MD, Kelly Mahaney, MD




